The smoking-cessation promotion practices of physician smokers in Greece.
In order to investigate Greek physicians' smoking habits and how these affect their role in promoting smoking cessation, a survey of 148 hospital physicians was undertaken. According to their answers, 44% of the internists and 54% of the surgeons admitted to smoking more than 20 cigarettes per day for at least five years. Major obstacles for quitting were their personalities (70-80%) and stress in hospitals (40%). For those willing to quit, an antismoking policy in their homes (32%) and hospitals (26-29%) could have been of a great help. With respect to smoking cessation, all (100%) of the non-smoking physicians were involved in smoking-cessation counseling or stressing the health hazards of smoking, compared with only 50% of the smoking group (p < 0.001). Moreover, the smokers tended to underestimate the risks of several smoking-related health hazards and did not emphasize them when counseling patients. Major obstacles to advising smoking cessation were lack of counseling time (53-70%) and pessimism regarding the outcomes of their efforts (60%), while 8% of the internists and 14% of the surgeons believed that counseling was not part of their role. The authors conclude that physician smokers need to be encouraged in their efforts to quit by their colleagues and by members of their families. Quitting smoking might help them to develop an optimistic view of success in their cancer-prevention practices.